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FOR PKESIDlIJfT,
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yon jAiiot,
WILLIAM 11. LU8BT.
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citv No.m.wnoNs.
FOB MARSHAL,

"WILLIAM MURFII7.

FOR ASSISTANT UABSHAIi.

CHARLES It. WICKLTFFE.

IINGTON, JTJLY 21, I860.

Rallt, Unto MesI The friends of Bell
and Everett will hold a meeting in this city,
at the Court House, on Monday night next,
with a view to form a Union Club. The
meeting will be addressed by Jolin II. Ilir- -

"iiaand others. It is unnecessary for us to

urge a general turn out on occasion, as
we have ben asked in the last day or two

everywhere in the city, when such an or-

ganization would be formed. The young
men of the party seem to be most anxious
about it, and of course will be present in
larg9 aumbers. They are eager to array
themselves gainst disunion and sectional-

ism North or South. The Club once regu-

larly organized we shall have frequent ad-

dresses from the best orators of the day, and
will be able to gather strength from com-

munion one with the other. Let the friends
of the Union, young and old, rally at the
Court House on Monday night, and send up
a shout for Bell and Everett.

Bill and Evebbtt is Scott Cocstt.
We understand that the Coion men of Scott
county will hold a ratification meeting for
Bell and Everett on Thursday, July 26th.
W. IL Wadsworth, John M. Harlan and
ethers are expected to be present and ad-

dress the meeting.

Bell and Evibstt is Boubbon Cocktt-Th- e

Union men of Bourbon will bold an
immense ratification meeting at Paris on .the
28th inst W. H. Wadsworth, John M.

Harlan and other speakers are expected to
be present.

GeutHAL Comss. The uominiation of oar
W'o.v citizen, Gen. Combs, as a candidate
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, been

- enthusiastically received by the press and the
people throughout the State. Ko nomina-

tion could have given more general satisfac-- y

tioc, and no mil in the Uuitm tarty better
y Reserved it. The General has entered into

the canvass with that spirit and energy which
swbe brinUi-lo- . tn-Tr- tskeir

A

the

has

fblu of, and, that he will lesvo no part of Li
niol.I. i, f:..i i:.j

T . ...
upon, fits mends ana trie supporters of

the Union ticket Lilt exoit tlicmseives to half
the extent that he will, and no doubt canex-L- t

of bis triumphant success ia August.
The gallant old soldier and statesman well
ieserves the unwavering, earnest support of

bis party. The Georgetown Journal thus
notices bia uoaiication:

This is the only State otSeer to be eUctsd.
That Gen. Combs will gallantly and ener-
getically execute the trust which haS bee a
eotuVted to him we have not a doubt. Al-
though &n old ID in in years, he possrh.es the
energy, enterprise and of

and with the cau?o of truth, and e

and his country upon his side, we doubt
not will add addition) luster to the taio
which already eucircie bis name and char-et- ?r

because of his brilliant exploits oft the
fcittie-flcU- i of the Northwest in tbe huleycn
4ays of his hoy he ad. Ha was a bravo boy

nd tbo quality has not departed from him in
later years. Ha has dcesrved well of bis
country and countrymen, but as yet bas re-

ceived nothing. We sincerely trust that the
ame electrical spark that is Igniting the great

heart of the people of the whole couatry for
.Bell and Everett, and for the Union, will
arouse the patriotio fires in tbe hearts Of
Kentuckians, and that tbey will accord to
the brave old soldier the small boon he cow
ask at your hands.

We would impress npon our Union friends
the importance of a determined efifjrt to elect
Gen. Combs in August next. Tbe prestige
of such a triumph would be an incalculable
benefit to our candidates in the Presidential
race. It would cheer and eacoursge eur
friends in other sections of tbe country, and
give an impetus to our cause unequal to any
thing else we could do. Rally then for tbe
gallant hero of the Raisin. Talk for him,
work for him, shout for him, and tbe triumph
will richly reward you.

The Shelby News has the following:
We are rejoiced that the candidacy bas

fallen upon the gallant old Whig and Union
man, Gen. Leslie Combs. There could have
Ik en no worthier selection made. We appeal
to all the people, especially to old soldiers
and their descendants, to give Gen. Combs
their most enthudastic support. For years
he has struggled and labored to get the
Government to remember and requite the
services of the old soldiers of 1812. He has
aerved his State well, in the tented field, and
ia the Councils; and now should be rewarded.

The Maysville Eagle, in hoisting Gen.
Combs' Dame as a candidate, says:

He is a noble old hero of the war of 1812,
who has ever been true and faithful to his

his friends, and h:s conviction of
right. Let us give him a united support, and
reward the merit which deserves the support
of the gallant people of Kentucky.

The Cyntbiana News, in placing the name
of Gen. Combs at the head of its columns,
tays:

Gen. L. Combs is announced in the News
this morning, as the regular Constitutional
Union candidate for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals. He is capable and honest, and is
worthy of any position which the people of
Kentucky may be pleased to bestow upon
him. Let us vote for the Union, the Consii-tio- n,

and General Combs.
The Winchester Chronicle responds thus

to tbe nomination of Gen. Combs:

"No better or safer nomination could have
been made by the Unionists for the responsi-
ble and highly important ofH je of Clerk of
the Court of Appeals than that of Gen. Les-

lie Combs, who has proven himself evory
xay worthy of the highest honors and
trusts. Fully competent and possessed of
all the requisites of a highly cultivated

he will discbarge lbs duties of his
oSk with greater satisfaction to the people
and the Court than almost any other man
whoconld have, been chosen by the party.
fU will is jiWiBf tiuaa U &

"'"","u""'""i iur I'isi services, icj-ai-
aj. uoage ana U. r. ilogan address-- .

j n9r, and the meeting adjourned. Mr. Hogan
wde an amusing speech, elictng as much

i u8-te- r as Daa Rica cou'.d well proJuce in

The following is from the Pari Citizen
"Gen. Comba ia an old man and poor.

j He has served his country and his party long
and faithfully, and as unselfishly 3 any man
in it. He was brought up in a Clerk's office
and will make a first-rat- e orScor. He ba.
ia a remarkable degree, one of the most es -

j qualifications of a Clerk, the faculty
of order. We hare been fold by lawyers in

; Leximrron taat-h- e ;s no systematic in the
! arrroment of tais office, that he can find
; any pspor Ji-- j has ever preserved, no matter
j how old, ia five minutes. If elected, he will

? of them'Jr'A will triri ?Tement (

I "Mr. Brccfc.nridg ooce said of Gen. Combs j

that hi; had dorm more for ..ia parly, and had
j tecsircd less for it than any other aar. in
; the nation, and the rejiafk wan true. Let!
'

fT 4' ii,en' iB hi9 c!d Se ?? &c
i some compensation to uim for;
!U many gerifi;cs h t; wads for h
j country, on the battle-fiel- d and ia t'a ci.;I !

j conflicts of the last half ccn-ury- , and r hm j

p. ova ini! V.cpcblics .re not always u&- -

Igrstcml."
j -
j JoM. Hablah. This gVilsnt champion
of the Union party, called at our office yester--

day c. his vrtj to VV. ia ippointniout, looking
frssh and srrong and full of hope, ready to
do good .work ia behalf of 08T noble standard
bearers. Bell and Everett. A. list of Mr.J
Harlan's appointment! will be foiiiii iu our
columns

(f5"Gen. Combs addressed tfco people at
Newport od Wednesday evening last. Tha
meeting was largo and enthusiastic, and his

I

speech Vag received with great favor. Ha
made hosts of friends, as he will continue to
do wherever bis cheering voice is beard.

Th Yacet Bbeckisbidos Nomiss
fob Clebk of thb Coubt of Appeals.
The Convention which met at Frankfort
on Wednesday nominated Clinton Mc

Clarty, of Daviess county, for the office

of Clerk of tbe Court of Appeals, as
straight out Breckinridge man. Mr. Bollin
was put in nomination by his friends, who
were immediately interrogated as to his posi

a
tion on the Presidential question. He was -

suspected of inclining to Douglas, and that
didn't suit the Yanceyites. The answers to
the questions were at first evasive, but even
tually he was placed in the Breckinridge
ranks, where it was destined he should bo

forced, if voted for by tbe Convention. He
was nicely trapped and defeated. Capt
Hawes, of Bourbon, was President, and all
the Democratic editors present were chosen
Secretaries. Resolutions were adopted, en
dorsing Breckinridge and Lane, the Conven
tion that nominated them, the platform of the
delegates from Kentucky who seceded, &c.

Judge Sample was appointed Elector for the
7ih district, in place of Marion C. Taylor.
Douglasite, and G. W. Johnson Elector for
the 8ih district, in place of John A. Prall,
declined. Resolutions denouncing the Louis-Ti- ll

Democrat and Rebert Richardson, Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, who has
declared for Douglas, were introduced but
withdrawn.

Maj. Breckinridge was waited npon by a
number of gentlemen at the Capitol Hotel,
nd made, according to the reporters, a brief,

speech.'
Tbe defeat of Boiling, we presume, will

not be altogether gratifying to the Douglas-ites- .

The Louisville Democrat thus an-

nounces the nomination of McClarty : to
Thr Disunion CwvKtmoN Clinton

McClabtt Nominated. We understand
that at the Secession Fire-eatin- g pow-wo-

at Frankrort, yesterday, an individual,
known by tbo abc sptvrHcticn, received the
nomination for tts oiitce of Cierk of the
Court of Appeals. He is none of ours, and
Democrats will, of course, drop him like a
red-ho- t brick. None of that sort of mate-teri-

need expect tha rupport of tbe regular

035tnce the above was in tyre, we have
received the Louisvill Democrat containing a

card from Mr. Boiling announcing himself f
An iadcpCu-J:'n- t candidate. As the card is of

brief, v, a will hy it in full before our read
ers:
To Vie flsrrxerati Yolert ef tl Statu of

Kentucky.
It is well known that a call was made for the

a Democratic Convention to uominste acij-didat-

for the office of Clerk of the Court of
Appeals. It p-- ie j to bo only a faction of
the pasty, as it.&o-.j- s by its proceedings. I

had been a candidate previous to the mcedr?
of the Convention. I bad besa the second
choice of a united party whoa the lamented
hcMii was nominated. J had beoaapo jinted
to the ofHos by ttie C .ui t after his death.
Owing to assurances given me, and without
understand fully that the Convention was but
tha representation of i fraction of the party,
I consented to the use of my same hefore
tha body. I am satisfied that I am not bound
to recognize tha result as the voice of tbe the
Democracy of this State; nor do I feel in
honor bound to submit to iho nomination. of
I therefore, offer myself a an independent
candidata for the office of Clerk of tbe Court
of Appeals at the ensuing August election. ibe
I profess to belong to tiie National Demo-
cratic party, and not to a sectional part of it.
Of my qualifications and claims for the office,
after all that bag passed, I leave the public to E.
judge. R. R. BOLLING.

(rThe friends of Bell and Everett bad a

glorious ratification meeting at Paducab a
few days ago. The Herald, the Democratic
paper there, says "it was large and enthusi-
astic." Col. Milton King presided, and John
W. Jones acted as Secretary. Resolutions
warmly approving of the nominations of Bell
and Everett were passed, and able and elo
quent speeches were made by A. F. Williams.
Esq., Hon. John Q. A. King and Dr. John he

M. Johnson. Bell and Everett will poll a

aoavier vote in the First district than bas
been given for an Opposition candidate foi md

VVeyears.
The Union State Convention in New York, he

which was recently held at Utica, appointed
a committee of thirty-two- , "whose duty it
Khali be to form an electoral ticket, and to

present the same to tbe people of that State
at any suitable time previous to tbe coming
election, and that they be authorized to form

said ticket in such manner as the? deem best
ie

calculated to unite tbe National Union men
of every name and designation, and promote
the election of John Bell and Edwabo Ev
ebett." The committee was appointed, and

ie
Wm. Duer, of Oswego, was elected Chair-

man. It

fjThere will be an immense Union
if

meeting in Maj3ville The Eagle
confidently expects to see an outpouring o'

the people like that of 1810, which aroused
an enthusiasm that swept from one end of

the Union to the other. The Eagle heart f
from all directions tbe good news that thou f
sands and thousands are preparing to come,
not alone from the neighboring and distant
counties of our own State, but from Ohio.
A private letter from Portsmouth says that
more than fifty persona will come from that
place. Similar news has been received from
Manchester, as we'l as other points up and
down, tbe siver. iijaiill wiU w filled to

d a Yancey-Cree- k nrid-r- e meetine at tie
Court House in this city on Thursday night.
After they had concluded Mayor Graves at- -

tempted to speak, but was not permitted by
th" M,M t0 Proc8od- - Then Dr- - Jackscn

i 4:1,1 f Frank Waters yrera alternately
called up but were treated in the samo man

j the same time on the saw dust. Ho warmly
appealed to the Duuglasites to come back to

fo,d and u,d that jf th would do1

89 ihe fattsd ca"--f should be killed not cnly
the fatted calf, bat all tbo Christmas cows
and bullocks.

. ,
CO-T-

he great Bel! and Everett ratification
.

rao6tinS Cincinnati, was postponed, in
consequence of heavy rain, from Thursday
to Friday, (last night,) when it was to be helJ
ia Fifth Street Markot Sqnaro.

CT'ino .Louisville democrat, quite un
mercifully, is bringing to light some docu
rcenf8 of not a very pleasant character to

tbe Seceders candidate for the Presidency
We copy the following from that paper, of
Wednesday. The facts alluded to are famil

ir to us, having been present at both tbe
meetings, the proceedings of which are ror
rectly given. It was thought at the tirn
that Mr. Breckinridge would cortainly sup
port Gen. Tsylor, and that he was heart
sick of the Democratic party, and willing, as
grat snd powerful as it was then deemed
that it should be destroyed. But all this oc

curred nearly thirteen years ago, and
completely has he changed his mind since
that he is willing to lead even a sectional
fragment of that now dismembered part
"from a sense of public duty," and, as he
thinks, uninfluenced in any degree by tbe al

lurements of ambition:"
From the Louisvslle Democrat.

RECORD OF JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE

Mr. Breckinridge is a young politician, and
still younger Democrat; but since he join

. .1 iL T" -

eu iae .uemocrauc pariy, ana at an eariy
date, showed the disposition to bolt, which
has ripened into his present practice. In
1818, a meeting was hold in Lexington, Ky.
It was a Taylor meeting. We have a pam
phleteopy before us, from which we take the
record vtrbatin:

At a meeting of the citizens of Lexincton
and Fayette county, without distinction of
party, held, in pursuance of public notice, at
theLourt House, August llih. 1847. Geo. B

ivinkea.i, b-- q , was called to the Chair, and
Jesse woodrutt appointed Secretary.

Un motiou. it was
KeiolveJ, That a committee of five he an

pointed to draft a preamble and resolutions
expressive of the iiae of this meeting.

Wuereupon, tbe thairmao appointed the
toiiowing person on said committee: r . K
Hunt, John C. Breckinridge. E. K. Savre

Capt. Henry Johnson, and Col. S. D.
McOullough, who, after having retired for a

few momsnts, returned and presented to the
meeting the following preambla and resolu
Hons:

Whereas, The wishes of the people of a
Republic, wnen uninfluenced by party con
siderations and ties, are always sincere and
purely for the good of the wholj country:
nd whereas, the choice by the people of tho

united Mates ot a fresident is a matter of
high moment to them; and, whereas, it is
not only the privilege, but the bounden duty,

t every good citizen to express rus views on
1I proper occasions and in proper terms as

public men and public measures there
fore

Btsohfl, That it is desirable that the next
President of the United States be a man of
ability, integrity and moderation, and at the
Sauie time acceptable to the great body of the
peaple of the Union.

Resolved, 1 hat this meetins deplores an 1

lisapproves of the excess of party feelius
and violence which h.ive separated the peo-
ple of the United States, and that thev be- -

ieve that the true interest of the country
will he promoted by elevating to the Presi- -

Jencv a man, who shall feel. himself to be
hs President of the whole people, and not

a party, "who will not be the candidate
any party, nor lend himself to party

schemes."
BcntveJ, That Oen. Zachary Taylor pos

sesses these qualifications in an eminent do- -

jree, and, in tae opinion of this maoting, will,
elected, discnarga tn3 duties part-mun- i to

Executive depjrtmint of the Govern
ment, with honesty, sag jcity and firmness,
and contribute all tbe weight ol his groit
ame, to toe wise settlement of the tie it aud

raaaientoiiB questions which are" abjut to
jouie before the country, therefore

Resolved, That this meeting, assembled
without distinction of party, do nominate
iJen. Zichary Taylor to be the next Presi-
dent of the United States, and recomend
limilar nominations by his friends through-)u- t

the State of Kentucky.
Btsolv&l, That this meeting recommend a

mass meeting of the friends of Gen. Taylor,
without distinction of party, to assemble at

Court House, in Lexington, next County
Court day SepL 13th.) and that a committee

five be appointed to prepare and report an
iddresa to said meetiug, setting forth the
propriety and importance of electing him to

Presidency.
On motion, the preamble and resolutions

were unanimously adopted.
Messrs. F. K. Hunt, John C. Breckinrilse,
K. Sayre, Henry Johnson and S. D. Mc-

Oullough were appointed tha committee to
prepare the address.

On motion, G. B. Kinkead, Esq., Chair-
man of the m63ting, was added to the com-
mittee.

On motion, it was
Reiolvtd, That the city papers be request-a- d

to publish the proceedings of this meet- -

Resolved, That this meeting now adjourn.
G. B. KINKEAD, Chairman.

Jesse WooDTcrF, Secretary.
At the meeting' on the 13th September,

address was read. It is a brief historical
ketch of Gen. Taylor, anl a very t

eulogy. It was severe on cliques
parties; meaning, of course, Democrats.
give the closing part of the address, with
names of the committee annexed, as they

itand in the pamphlet:
Fellow-citizens- , politicians, designing and

eltish, who hope to ride on tha storm they
aise a corrupt press, which derives its sup
jort from the bad passions it awakens against
our neighbors, will urge you to abandon a
nan in whose elevation they will sink into
nsignificance. They will tell you he can't

a patriot who goes for the whole country
ind not for a part. They will denounce tho
nan who prefers the gool of the country to
heir good, who tells them plainly that he
yill have nothing to do with them, ami that

wil consent to be the candidate for the
Presidency, only at the call of tha people.

is a high and noble stand that old veteran
lero has taken before the world. Not on
he frontiers of the West, not in the swamps

florida, not in the gorges of Mexico, no,
lever did he present himself so sublime a
nan, as when flinging fro.a him tho puny
ind misrable demagogues who hastened to
lang about his skirts, he proclaimed that he
jvould keep himself free from the dominion

factions and parties, and ba tho President
the nation, or else not be President at all.

We are on the verge of a contest with fac-io-

politicians on the one side, and the peo-
ple on the other. Fellow citizens, we call
ipon you to break the bands which have
lound you, which have made you forget the
.ountry for your party, and the good of the
tation. Call to mind that you are brethren,
with a common country and a common ds-.in-

That destiny is at your bidding. Ral-

ly to your place, beneath the standard of the
oa1 an la th Ueion, wbo feu dared to 4

v
V

Clare Himself independent of politician and
faction,, and who refuses the highest office in
the worid, exor-p- t at vour

GEORGE I!. KINKEAD,
HENRY JOHNSON",
SAM'L D. MoCULLOUGH,
K. K. SAY UK,
K. K. HUNT.
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.

On mo'ion, the address was unanimously
adopted, with a request that tho Frankfort
Commonwealth, Louisville Journal and Con- -

rier, Cincinnati Chronicl,-- , hud t;ie papers
lenerallv throughout the Union, f.ierdiy to
the election of Gen. Taylor, by jfousted to
copy it. And, at the of Robert
Wickliffo, Br., a thousand c.p'.e.vere order- -
d to !y printed in ramnhlet fi-- for dis -

tribution.
On motion of Henrv Johns or.. Es1.. the

Chair was directed to aDooint an Executive
Committee to correDond i h similar com- -

mitlecs friendly to Gen. Ts lor. And, there-
upon: M. C. Johnson, E .q , Hon. A. K.
Woclley, Henry Johnon, Esq., Samuel R.
Bullock, Esq., and F. K. liunc, E.--q , were
appointed said committeft.

On motion, the meetine tl'en adjourned.
GEO. 15. KINKEAD, Ch'n.

S. R. Bcllock. Sec'y.
Here Mr. Bieckinridgs participated at that

tima in nn nff .rl lA ,1 ..-., n.t.l Ura.L- MM

,
the Democratic Of thn m.n irSA milparty! IUI. UJVU "JIV JIM

forth this address, Kinkead, McCullough,
Sayro and Hunt voted for Taylor; Johnson
voted for Cass, Breckinridge, now Vice Presi-

dent, and bolting candidate for President,
took no part in the canvass, and voted for no
one, as he was absent on the day of c'eclion.
The old Dcm-ocrat.- s recollect that tha defec-

tion of Van Buren took plane about the same
time, and ia consequence, although th; party
stood Cm generally, thero proved to hi de-

fection enough, with Van Buren, Yancey &

Co., to defeat Gen. Cass.

Mr. Breckinridge may plcid you'h aal in

experience perhaps. The same p'ei now
may be the bast he can make.

The Lf.xin-ctun- - Old Intantey. This
famous old corps is again about to e re or
ganized under the tnest favorable auspices.
We underhand that upwirds of forty names
hare already been enlisted in the cilr,

a goodly number from the country.
There is a call in our paper for a meeting to

night, at which no doubt additional names
ill be addrd.

Tub Circus Dan Rice's great shew was
crowded la.i ni'ht to ovrfl.vinz. This af
ternoon and r.ijht are the last chances our
citizens will have to see the learned Rhinoce-

ros and hear Din's pungent wit. ,

CyA paragraph is going tha rounds of
the Kentucky pipers, stating that young
Henry Sax ton, 01 this city, was mortally
wounded on Saturday last, and the supposi- -

ion abroad no doubt is that he is dead.
We are glad to state tiiat tho stout littla fel
low is fast recovering, and will eet w ll. I

hough he was badly hurt. He was wound- -

d in a neighbor's house, accidentally, by a
young companion.

MJ- -

Bell o Everett is Anderson. The j

!

friends of Bell and Everett in Anderson,
held a largo and enthusiastic meeting on
Monday, which was addressed by Gen. John
M. Harlan.

07-T- ho friends of Bell and Everett are
o have a grand Union meeting at Richmond

Ky., to day. A number of distinguished
paakers are to be present, and a uvd ..'jie
enerally is expected.

9 1THE .ov-- -

ion. 1 lie Irankfoft Common wealth of
yesterday, has the following as to the char
acter of the Convention which assembled in
Frankfort on Wedneslav. to nominate a
andidate for tho cfiioe pf Cleik of tho Cor t
f Appeals:

The Convention, which met here on
Wednesday, was composed entirely of the
Breckinridge faction of the late Democra:ic
arty whose present crgmi.ition is headeo

by lion. W. L. Yancey, an avowed disunion- -

In all the speeches iiri.e djrinir its
session and the nv'it before, Jodie Dour-U- s

nd hisfiieods were denounced as belon"ing
to tho opposition, as being ' a third branch of

pposition to the Democracy. "'

The pissed weio aftinuatorv of
the plallurm ot the Disunion movement
which nominated Breckinridge, and all who
j peered favors at the hands of the Conven-io- n

W(M- reonire i lo slan I Konjirf un Ia ihit
flatfurm. Some gentlemen who were placed
n tha position ol electors and committee

men, by the 9th of January Convention, were
Morally read out ot the party, and removed

from their places, and others appointed.
ihe 1 hud Uongressional District was not

repre-ente- d at all in the Convention, and
there were a number of other counties,

in all to thirty four which were
not represented. And l tie votes of several
counties were cast by men living at least a

undred mile) oil."

OT"The Covington Journal says it is a

good rule to judge a man by the company he
keeps. Tho friends of Breckinridge may

11 us he is a Union man; he may tell us so

iinself; but wo cannot shut our eyes to the
fact that be is found in compsny with R. D.
Gayle, who has said, "Let the Union rim"

th David Hubbard, who proclaims that "re- -

stance to de.lh against the Government is

hat we vrantto-x;- " with Geo. Gayie, who
ovites the people of tha Sonth to break up
his "rotten, stinking, oppressive Govern- -

ment;-- ' with Wm. L Yancey, who frays:
Wo shall fire the Southern heart, instruct
the Southern mind, give courage to each oJi- -

and at tha proper tuoment, by organized,
concerted action, wo can precipilate the nit
on States into a revolution.

A Bad Sign The Frankfort Common
wealth sty .1 Breckinridge's fiiends are bet- -

largely on his not carrying Kentucky.
One we heard of Htakjd $5000 that hu would
be beat. This is a very bid sign for the
Major, for his first success was owing to a
lucky gambling oneralijn on the nart of these
sama friends, and they spent their money

ht freely; but now they have cpocred him
as the gamblers say, and they are knowing
chaps. We have often known tho "Ja.k" to
run lucky three ,V;e, but nobody wculd

ust him agiin, and tho be iters genersHy
copper himas in this c.isi. He is cow a cop

pered Jack.

Democratic Fusion. A telgrapbic dis
patch from Washington, of the 13th, says:
Ibe Democratic troubles incretsa rather

than diminish.' All the schemes of fusion of
the two wings of the Democracy seem cer-

tain of failure, except perhaps in New York.
In that State also, where the Breckinridge

en are in tho minority, they will hardly
nite with tho Douglasites, when they find

the latter in all other States decline any such
arrangement. In V irginia, the pleadings of

the Richmond Enquirer have been in vain,
and two new Stato Conventions are to be

eld ono at Charlottesville, and one at
tauntoti. The first is to put up a Breck- -

. ,J it. .u T 'luriufco m.u w u vougua JMectoraJ ce

tekit." Tjr

fjy-A- n enthusiastic Union meeting was
he! J at the. Court House, ia Maysville, on

onrlay last. The Eagle says:

Never before did we witness the en'husi- -

,im of an pudience, reach so high a point, as
it did Monday night, during the speech of
W 'I It was an audience of
i ':, !iy speaker might well be proud.

in the county, was represent- -

',-'.- , - ? number of gallant and true men;
ua' eT ; from Nicholas, and Fleming and

B:k-- j - nd Lewi.-)- , and from the adjacent
county i.--i utiio, old men and young men
caiue, r..i pined tneir hearty and enthusias

' tic shouts r Bell and Everett. The speech
of itr. W worth was a gallant and splen

' did effjrt..
Profound in logic, rich in thought, and

magnificent in st lo, it pleased, delighted and
electrified the thousands that crowded the
Court House. Auer the conclusion of the
bpeech, the Maysville Quadriil Band, played
one of our iN ational airs, and the hearty, loud
and long continued cheers went up for Bell
and hverott. Wherever Mr. Wadsworth
speaks, ho will make his mark. He has
faith in the justice, and ultimate triumph of
our glorious cause.

The people in heart, are for Bell and Ev- -

j
erett' ad thcr """j wi!1 triumPh

u" --'u wio iisi m iecemoer, loaj, ine
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge made a political
speech at Frankfort, Ky., in acknowledge
nient of his gratitude to the Democatic mem
bers of the Legislature who had elected him
to tho Senate. Towards the close of that
speech, after complimenting the Northern
Democracy, lie said:

There is another element at the North
not. large, out noble ani tbue. It consists
of the scattered cohorts of the Whig party,
of men like Everett, Choate, and their asso-
ciates, whose conservatism, culture and pa-
triotism, rebelled against the Republican alli-
ance.

And now Mr. Breckinridge is the candi-

date of a sectional faction, whose organs
seek to screen him and themselves by de-

nouncing Mr. Everett as an enemy of the
South.

OirCaleb Cushing, who presided over the
Southern Democratic Convention which
nomited John C. Breckinridge and Joe Lane,
voted, when in Congress, against the admis-bi.- ,i

ot Arkansas, because she tolerated slavery !

07"The Richmond ( V'a ) Examiner, which
warmly supparts the Yancey-Breckinrid-

ticket, is anxious that the Douglas men and
Breckinridge men should unite. It says,
"tbe little petty squabble about men and
dogmas should be condemned and silenced
by the people."

Now that, as the Richmond Whig says, is

rare and rich. They have hunted down poor
Douglas on a principle. Tbe Democratic
party bas been broken up on principle. Tbe
Charleston Convention failed on a principle.
The Virginia delegates vrhhdrew from the
Baltimore Convention on a principle. And
now, when they want the friends of Douglas
to desert him and vote for Breskinridge, that
principle becomes a "petty squabble about
men and dogmas," and all this commotion in

the camp bas been produced without Buffl

cient cause and should be "condemned and
silenced by the people." The principle is

abandoned, a truce asked for, and the Douglas
men have a right to declare the terms, which,
if they are true men, will be no less than tbe
wiinurawai 01 Drecsinndge, woo has no
claims on their sopport, and whom tbey
.should especially olject to as a sectional can
didatc, whilst they should claim nationality
for Douglas.

Eomic.de at Raleigh. A dreadful hom- -
'n.rVjccurred at Raleigh, N. C, on Saturday
l jf !. xmder Herbemont, of South Car
..i' li'c- - U. S. Censul at Genoa, had some

: til an officer of the North Carolina
Cehtrai ' ailmad, when the former pronounc
ed the 1 .tcr a liar. The official advanced to

revenge the insult, when Herbemont drew a

pistol and shot him dead. The affair had
created th greatest excitement, but the
finale is no ' yet known.

Cc!7"Hon. John II. Lumpkin, formerly a

representative in Congress, died at Rome,
Ga, on the 10. h. Or. the previous evening
he left his residence after tea, in his usual
health, to vi.--it some friends at the Choice
House, and conversed with them with his
characteristic vivacity and cheerfulness until
about 8 o'clock, when.be was suddenly
stricken down with appoplexy, which re-

sulted in death the next morning.
m

CT"The Cincinnati Enquirer says: Judge
Douglas being asked, a few days ago, why
Mr. Buchanan was so hostile towards him,
replied as fullows: "Because I mide him
President ho is sorry for it, as well as my-

self."

CCrThe telegraph from Washington, of
the 11. h, slates that the Breckinridge Na-

tional Committee have addressed circulars to
leading Democrats in every State, advising
an independent organiz ition and district elec-

toral tickets. In this they have only follow-

ed the example of the Douglas National Com-

mittee.

07-T-
he Grand Division of Sons of Tem-

perance assembled at Maysville on Wednes-

day of last week, and remained in session two
days, L. J. Bradford, Esq., presiding. The
next meeting of the Division is to be held at
Mt. Sterling the 4th Wednesday In October
next.

57"Mr. Yancey proclaims that the pen is
ilready nibbled which is to write the story
of another revolution. "Tis more 1 kely says
the Journal, that the ropa is alreody twisted of
which is to be knotted under the left ears of
those who shall attempt to create the revolu-

tion.'

(7-Tb-e 2,000 poor devils who hold clerk
ships at Washington have all been made to
understand that their continuance in office

depends upon their praising Breckinridge
and abusing Douglas and contributing por-

tions of their pitiful salaries tu a!ect Breck-

inridge and defeat Douglas. - ,

The GbkaJ Eastern. It is announced
that the exhibition on board the Great East-

ern will close on tho 28. h iost., and that she
will sail for England via Halifax tbe 16th of
August. to

Abqcitted. The Mountain Democrat
says Wm. Burnara was tried on Thursday
last before an examining court for shooting
John Hubbard, and acquitted, it being proved
on the trial that the shot was fired by Albert
Cornelison.

High Priced Mules. Our friend Wm.
Scott, Jr., sold last week to Mr. Charles
Lindsay in this county a pair of work mules
at the enormous price of four hundred dol-
lars cash. Winchester Chronicle.

New Yobic, July 13. till
Tn the trotting match yesterday, mile heats,

?00. between Ethan Allen and Prin.
.. -- ,h.n Allen

'SiJ&i

Bbeckinbidge Stock at the Nobth. I

ao intelligent man assumes that there is any
possible chance for the Yancey ticket to get
a Northern Electoral vote. As a specimen
of the opinions prevailing ia Ohio, we copy
the following from the Cleveland (Ohio)
Plaindealer, tbo Democratic organ of that
locality:

We are authorized by an association of gen
tlemen, friends of Stephen A. Douglas, to
oner the following wagers:

$1,000 that John C. Breckinridge will not
receive ten Electoral votes in all the North
ern States.

$1,000 that he will not receive the Elec
toral vote of more than two Southern States,

$1,000 that he will hot receive tho Elec
toral vote of his own State.

$1,000 that he will not be the nest Pres
ident of these United States.

The whole to be taken as one proposition.

TUB PROSPECT IN VIRGINIA
Never before in the history of the Old

Lommcnwealth was there so clon'ona a
chance for the Opposition to redeem Virginia
train ine iron thraldom of D;mocrcy. Fet
tered, bound down, prostrated, the WL;gs of
me uiouieroi ota'es and or Statesmen have
for many decades presented to the world the
attitude precisely of the Tyrant in the State's
coat 01 arms. But the facts reverse the pic-
ture. It is not Liberty trampling Tyrranny
unuer loot, out party rioting in irresponsible
power over the outstretched form of Conser
vatism, for surely there was never in any
Stato so courageous, so steadfast, long suffer
ing and invincible a band of patriots, true to
every just sentiment of nationality and to
fvery portion of the Union as the Whigs of
Virginia, nor was there ever in any part of
ine enngnieneu world a party more unrelent-
ing in the exercise of power than the Demo
cratic party of the same State. The story of
tue wrongs endured on the one hand and the
high handed outrages inflicted on the other:
is not unfamiliar to our readers. For years
and years seventy thousand gentlemen, com-
prising the pith and flower of the Virginia
population, have been virtually disfranchised.
Men of wealth, ef learning, of influence, of
tne iirst order or ability in all things pertain-
ing to public affairs, they have nevertheless
had no more lot or part in the State govern-
ment than if they had lived in China or Tim-bucto-

Tbey were rot permitted to hold
the lowest office within tbe gift of the Exec-
utive. They were ousted from the Roam's
f the Colleges, the University, the Banks.

and even iLe Railroad. Party lines were
drawn where they ought never to have ex- -

luted, and political tests were made where
politics ought to have been rigidly excluded.

To be a Whig was to be incorar-sLcn- for
tny piiblic position however insignificent. To
be a Whig in Virginia was to be no citizen.
lo be a Whig was for the young man to cut
himself off from all chance of a career. To
lie a Whig, was, save in the barren exercise
of a franchise rendered purposely null and
rotd, to be an alien. The Congressional dis
ricts were so altered as to make it next to

impossible to return a Whig to the National
Legislature. The same tyrannical system
was resorted to in the formation of new conn
ties, and all the old counties would have been

if the Democracy had dared to
attempt a thing so monstrous. Wherever
.be Democratic party could obtain control,
they obtained it without r'.rj to

and vilKnur. 1I11...V.1 t "
1 .uvuguu
baneful effects in the future o! thrusting pol
'tics wheie politics in no manner belonged
In a htatc cUiming to hold above all others
sound views of government, in a State boast
ingto be the special guatdian of State Rights,
in a State blatant about constitutional limita
tions, a tyranny was practised in exact ac
cordance with the theory of Divine Right,
Unlimited Monarchy, and without a parallel
in me annals ot the Kepublic. To the credit
or the Uld Dominion be it Raid, that one
bright spot appears in all the long and dark
expanse of partisan misrule ihe Judiciurv
made elective, was, nevertheless, high, pure
anu unueniea irom ine pollution of party.

The time has nowcome when the oppressed
may throw off the shackles ,d ones more
stand freo. The suffeiir.gs of years may now
oe avengeu. 1 ne state may be redeemed
The redemption of the Slate may be the sal
vation of the Union. A glorious hour is at
hand for the Whigs of Virginia. A noble
work, a great woik. a task worthy so unsel
fish, so unconquerable, so patriotic a band, is
to be done. The State divided Bgainst itself
hy the fends ol Wise and Hunter was nearly
won a year ago. But the feud between the
friends of Douglas and of Breck nridge is
more erious, indeed a fatal thing. The Val
ley goes almost en mnsse for Douglas, the

region declares lor lireckinridge.
Yet this does not tell the tale entirely.
uougias nas hosts 01 friends in the Uis Alle
ghany country. He is known to be the
stronger man, and tbe nature of the tru? par
tisan is to go for the strongest man. Papers
have hoisted the Breckin-idg- e fhg that make
no secret of their preference for his oononent
Papers remain silent whtch intend ere Ion" to
come out for Douglas. The Central Execu
live Committee of the Democratic party is
to be called together. The sign is ominous.
Douglas emissaries are pontine into the
State, and they are enthusiastic. The friends
of Breckinridge are slow and unwilling in
tneir worst, uougias wants the State to go ofthe Union party. Money will notbe spared
Intrigues are thickening daily. The wires
that once worked so smoothly and effectively
are all crossed, tangled, intertwisted. The

are out of sorts, at loggerheads.
undecided, stunned, paralysed, 'ihe rank
and file of the party are in a like hapless con I
dition. The fissure widens hourly the
breach yawns welcome to the Whigs. On
on, gallant gentlemen,

.
the citadel is jours!

Tl 1. ' -
aauwwre American.

Hew York Cattle Market.
New Yobi, July 18.

Buy. Advanced fully Ho. Stock chiefly in
the hands of speculatoss; inferior 737io; extra
9)a10o; average on all sales 80. lieceipts near-
ly T4,001).

LShkrp and LiMBS Are active and firm at 8i
9o for the former, and 10(3120 for the latter, cos
dressed. Receipts neatly 13.000.

Swine In good demand at full orices. Es- -
oeipts 4,000.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. one

REV. Tt. J. BRECKINRIDGE. D. D.. will is
hallpreach in the 1st Presbyterian Church on to-

morrow (Sabbath) raorDiog.at 11 o'clock.
ces;

JU A K U I E I) . will
OnthoITth instant, hy Rev. Dr. Adams. Mr. to

William R. Evans to Miss Maths E., daughter
the late Harvey Mxguire, all of this city. to

By the same, on the I9ta instant. Mr. A. Irwin
PRATTaKR. of Jessamine co., to Miss Ann E.
Pxtton, of this oity.

DIED. iat,'
At his retldence in this city, on Wednesday

evening, the 18th instant, Mr. ISAAC COOK, an
old citiien.

Died, at the residence of his mother near this
city, on Sunday evening last, tbe 15th inst., Mr.
JOI1.N T. ihl.UBLfc. in tbe 21 st year of his age.

Death is always a painful visitor, either to in- -

fanoy or old age, but when it comes to the young
man just as he is entering opon the duties of life,
t is peculiarly severe, anus it was to the fami--

of the deceased; tbey were just looking to the
time when tbeir hopes should be realised in him,
and the fell destroyer of humin hopes aud pains
marked bimas his victim. T:ty however Lave
the consolation of knowing that bis "fiito ?.r

peaoeful iu a pood hope of eternal lite, for i:e
gave most satisfactory evidence, that according

the teachings of our Holy Religion, be was 5'x
prepared for his ohange, so while they mourn from
their loss, it is not as those who are without the
hope. A.

Just Received,
ofNew White Wheat FLOUR,PRIME make,) for sale at reduced pri-

ces,
The

by
july 21 30- - W. C. HAMILTON A CO.

and

GOLD PEN'S!
GET THE BEST! I

Received, an entirely new assortmentJUST "Mobton A Co.'s" Gold Pens, the the
best made in the world. Every person cat be
suited. I am desirous that they sba 1 be tried until

entire satisfaction is given. Eotry ytn d,

I have also aa excellent artlo'o of Cheap Gold him
Pent -- Hen and extension bolder for St.

Call and try at 0. 8. BOOtET'6.
tt-tt- t ui

JOHN M. HARLAN, Union Elector for
tbe 8th Congressional District, will address tbe
people at the following times and places:

Michael's, Fayetto county, Friday, July 27 th, at
2 o'clock.

Briar Hill, Kn,Tf,te county, Monday, July 30th,
al lu o cio'- -.

Athens. TiiTctt . count r, Mondy, July 30th, a
J, O CiOCK.

Keere. .resnoiins Tuesday, July 31st, a'
a o cigcb:.

Mcholssville, .Ten-'ni'i.i- eo,rcdnesd!ay, Augus
1st, at 2 o'oiock.

Midway, Woodford coucty, Friday, August 3d, a
a o cio-s-

UJ.IrallT !J!II
HUKUI RILL li

FOE SALE.
I W ILL sell, on the promises, to the highest
x. oiaaer, on Wednesday, August Is
next, tBe ab-.v- establishment, situated on th
Lexington and Liehmond Turnpike, 7 miles
trom Lexington.

ine tuiunnei are spacous, pleasant ami
convenient, eapnble of a;commodatinz from ser
entytooue hundred persons. The grounds are
oeiiutoiiuc na mirmy iihwotm. j bore is on th
placeavaluable well of Miooral Water; nlaoa Gym
nasium, and one of tne finost Graperies in th
Mate, besides other varieties of fruit. I know
or no place better adepted to a Boarding Scboo
for Boys or Girls. Since the commencement o
tbe Institution twelve years ago. tke
for admittance hare generally greatly exceded
the capacity for accommodation.

At the same place and time,
.
will be sold a very

I J r . . ,. . - -
iirK,nu most oj ii very desirable, lot or

Household & Kitchen Farniture:
abundantly ample and good for a large Female
ooaraing ncnoni, logeiner witb all my

PERSONAL PROPERTY
on the premises, consisting in part of

A large and good lot of Garden Utensils;
One fine Carriage;
One Wagon, in good repair;
Ono Spring Wagjn;
One pair of fine Carriage Horses;
One fine Busgy Horse;
Two good Hiding Ponies.
Seven fine Milch Cows.
TtKYIS Will be made known on the day ef

saie. rale to Commence at 9 o clnCK. A. il.
Any iLfurmation wasted, address

J. J. BULLOCK,
Leiiiigton, Ky.

I. B. T have Four first rate Piano.
hich I will sell privatelv; a bargain can be ob- -

tainea in Incnt. j. j. jj.
july2l

8 Lexington Old Infantry.
EVERY Member, together with ail

those favorable to the formation of
tbis Company, are requested to attend
tho meeting at the Lyon Fire Compa-
ny Hall, this evening, at 8 o'olock.

A full attendance is particularly
.

W. W. DOWDEN,
SoTrj. pro. tea.

July 21 30- -

LOST,f Paturd.lv. the 1 4th inatf.nt. BLACK
V pin, with liver colored feet,
snort tan and wUu a chain collar around
his neck.

Tbe finder will besaitably rewarded by leavl e,
him at the Grnin Store of
july21 30-2- t W. C. HAMILTON A, CO.

Paints! Paints! Paints!
PURE WHITE LEAD;

White Zinc:
Liiise d Oil; Spirits Turpentine; Varnishes;
Colored Paints, ground in oil;
Paint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,

Forsalolowby NORTON A SPARPE,
juiy2l tt- - Dm; gists, Melodeon Buildings.

Soaps! Soaps!
LOWS nriwn Windsor;

celebrated Honey;
Wornley's celebrated Honey:

Hull's old Palm;
Taylor's Transparent,

And many other kinds of the best Foreign and
American manufacture, at

. Ji'ORTOV A SHARPE'S,
ju'.y21 34- - Druggists, Melodeon Buildings.

Coal Oil & Coal Oil Lamps.

WE sell nine but the very best Coal Oil.
Our Lamps have the most approved burner

yet invented.
Handsome lutrble bottom Lamps for ?l 25.

AUo, Cbiaihevs, Wicks. Brushes, 4c.
NORTON i SHARPE,

july 21 30- - Druggists, Melodeon Huildings.

TSAGISES WANTED.
TWO Vac nucoa tRvm? occurred in tha Pri- -

pait.xent of Mutton School No. 1.
applications for the pi .icq, will be received till
Monday, the 2)th of August, on which day the
election of TeacucrS wiil take tiluce.

By order of tno School Nmmittee,
II. P. HITCacOCK, Ch'm.

july 21 30- -

Turnpike Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed Commissioners

the Fayette County Court, hereby give
Qotice that a meeting of the subscriber to the
tock of the Cleveland Turnpike Koad Company,

will be held at Athens, on Saturday, the 4th of

August, at 3 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
electing a Biard of Managers; and we alto give
notice that we will receive additional subscrip-
tions to tho stock of said Company.

JAMES U. KIN'NAIRD,
HAMfj. T. HAYES.
JOSEPH GRAVES,

july 21 SO 2t Committee.

Lex, & Frank. Turnpike Co.

THE Managers of the Company have declared
dividend of 5 per cent, out of the profits

said Company, for tbe past six months, paya-
ble to stockholders on demand at tbe counting-roo-

of Higgins & Hunter.
july2t S0-3- t R. J. SPURR. Treaj.

Mules for Sale.
HAVE for sale, Fifty-Fiv- e two year old
Mules, good stock, and in good order; two-thir-

mare mules. They can be seen at my farm
five miles from Lexington, on the Parker's Mill
road.

I can keen them until the 1st to tbe 10th of
August.

july 21 30-t- f E. TCDC.

FAEMFORSALE.
OFFER FOR SALE, on ths 8th day ol
August, lSiiO, my farm on which I reside,
timing

Forty A.cres,
ALL NEW LA:D, and in a high state of enlti.
vation. It is situated on the Winchester pike.

mile trom the city of Lexington. On it there
a Brick House, containing cloven rooms, a l&re

and porch, store room and other convenien
tbe out builimgs are very good. Tnere js

ilso a fine 1 oung Orchard of select fruit, now
bearing. Altogether it is one of the mo9t desi
rable in the vicinity of Lexington. It

be sold without resorve, as I atu determined
leave the county.

Terms made known on the day cf lalo. Sale
commence at 11 o'clock, A. 11.

. C. liLAMOJ.
C. T. Woulkt, Auctioneer,
july 21 s

of
isaeag sjaj t--y mm l' lj : tm f,

PABI3. HENTUCIIY. of

o 0

OWING to my advanced ago and ill health, I
conoluded to sell this very valuable

property, occupying one half aquare on Main
street, in fans, Kourbon county, by., (tne
'earden spot of the world,) and containing

SIXTY-FIV- E ROOMS, all in good repair,
besides all tbe nocesiary Out Huildings, Ice
House, Nezio llousos, Wash-Hous- Smoke- -

House, Carriage House, and a large Stable n half
square trom tne Hotel, capable of aooonimoaa-tin- g

one hundred horses. This House is tbe
C2.VER42. STAGE OFFICE,

lines of Coaohes arrive and depart daily
different points, and foor daily arrivals ol

passenger ors on the Covington and ti

liKilroad.
There are eighteen turnpike roads in Bonrbon As

county, all centering to Paris, and leading to all
important points, in this and the adjoining coun-
ties. It is emphatically thebeit location (outside

Louisville) in Kentucky, for an Hotel. The
House is now enjoying an extensive patronage.

Furniture will be sold with the Hotel, if de-

sired.
An active business man oan bny this property

clear it In five years.
For terms, which will be liberal, apply to the

proprietor oo the premises.
am grateful to the publio for tha very liberal

patronage heretofore extended to me, during
thi' years engaged io th hotel busi-

ness. The hotel will still be kept as formerly,
sold, by the undersigned.

CHARLES TALBUTT.
P. S. K purchaser desires I oould hire

eufficlea. servants to ran the house witb.
Paris, july 21 3D.
Lexington CSter.-o- r inpy to amount of f 1, aid

k4at to. aIrr'lMr.-.c- m' JThg.

TO MY CUSTOMERS.

MY Books woie closed on the first day of Ju-
ly. My terms are cash from that date, be-

fore the work is removed. I am driven to this
course hy my losses. My losses noarly exceed my
gains.

Those owing me on account I hope will call and
settle as soon as they can, as I cannot spend half
my time with books and accounts.

I have a number of R OCKA WA redouble seat
and sinirle-sea- t BUGGIES, which I will sell at
reasonable rates for good paper.

jniy 18 2J E. A. BEACH.

LTJXTJJEIIES1
BATH TUBS

Far Bathing in warm weather.

"Water Coolers
That will supply you with r at any hoar

day ar night.

Fruit Cans
That will supply you with lren Peaches for

Christmas dinners.
All of which can be found ill ihe Tin Store oa
ilill street, Lexington, Ky.

MILWARD.
P. S, A few Setts of TOIT.ET WARE, whith

I will sell low. A few aiore left of the celebrtvj
ted Koacli Trap, at

L. P. MILWA&D'S.Mill st.
july 18 29

Blue Grass Seed Wanted.
BUSHELS prime TUoe Grass Seed5,000 wanted immediate!

DOWDEN, BRO. A CLK9T.
july 18 29

THRESHING MACHINES,
1 to 2 Hcr&o Power,

Of the very Lest varieties.
also, tout asm:

Steam Engines
For threshing anl other purpof.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Steam Snginss a Saw Mills;
with the latest improvement anucf th greatest
capacity.

uuvt Lir.., im. ss tat-nr-..

july 18 21

Wheat Drills.
that w have tbk Dnir. whichREMEMBER tried and testi-- in this

State. The vre cf the.-- wor. r.i Lsv
sjtM S100.0GQ to Kentucky last year. Call and
eoe them.

DOWDEN, BRO. A GUNN.
july 13 29

Psmphrey Wheat Fans,
CORN SUSLLEHS,

RAKES, CUTTING BOXES bv handHAT borso-cowe- Cider Hills, Cultivators,
io. Call on us for anything in tho Machine line,
and seil ds all kinds of produce.

DOV. ULN, illt.0. a tiL .H,
jnlyl8 29

Every .Body
TjrOWIXa themselves- indebted to me wltl

please call and ft!.. My accounts are all
!nade out to .Tuly 1st.

juiy is .J E. CLARS. -

WATCHES,
WATCHES,

WATCHES.
The finest stock of Watches ever in Lexicgtcai

LEVERS,
CHRONOMETERS,

QUARTER SECONDS.

Jewslry; Silver Ware, &c.
The latest ttyles always od hand and msde to or- -

er. K. CLARK.
july 18 29.
Statesman copy.

SPICED OYSTERS.
THE best ever brought to the citv, at

18 29 , WRIGHT'S.

Eng. Potted Meats.
TTERY fine beef.Tongue, Ac.at
V WRIGHT'S.
july 18 29

Tamarinds.
IXE for the sick-roo- this hot weather, at

vr muars.
ju'ylS 29

Mushrooms.
FREN'Cn Mushrooms

at
as perfeot as when first

july 18 2M WRIGHT'S.

Turnpike Notice.
THE undersigned. Commissioner of the

County ("ourt, is ready to receive
o the stock of the proposed Tates Creek

Extendi. n Turnpike Road Company, at any time
until lio'clocU on Saturday, the 11th day of

ROBERT SIMPSON. Com'r.
inlvia 29

"Wheat Fans
AND

SMUT MACHINES.
AVERY superior article received and for sal

J. L. ELBERT,
july 13 29 it

Mules for Sale.
" HWE Fifty-Si- x No. I two year old

L Mules, thirty five of them mare mules.
which 1 w sh to sell. They will ba ready fof
market by the mid lie of Autfust nd can be se.a
at my residence near the town al v'eriailles.

J. D. UtLM.
Woodford oo., july IS 29- -

NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS r.re malo oct and rv forOL'Ii lement. Those that are indebted to

us by. account or otherwise, will plesse coins for-
ward and settle.

ju'.y 18 Sa-4- t LAUDiOMAN A I1RO.

FOR SAXilG.
A NEGRO MAN about 22 year, oil stout,

healthy and a first rate farm hand, bora
and raised in Fayette oonra;y. He aUo nnder-fian- d

souiethinc! of tho blacksmith's trmie, and
is soli for no fault. He can be socn a the Jail of
Blackwell A Murphy ia Lexington, Ky. Tor
tctms and particulars apply to

LEVI T. RODHS, cr
G. C. Bain or C. D. Carr.

july 13 29

For Sale or Rent
A cres, aoout ten miles from Lexington near
the Tates Creek ru?d,Dd adjoining the fuimof
tho late Lewis V. Marrio, Jonathan Hines and
W. D. Young. For terms rP!v to

LKV'I T. ROOKS, or
(. 0. Bain or C. D. Cn

july 18 2

LEXINGTON", July 16th, 1880.
To thi Merd&nt) of. Lexington:

Gentlshzn: Tho classifications of Freiirht
the Baltimore and O .io Railroad differing

from those of the Kentucky Central Riilr if.d has
created some annoyance to you on tbe delivory

your Uoous, an t, to avoid this in future, wei
hereby annonoco that wo have authorized.
W. S. JlcCiiESSEY to adjust all such claima
with you, according to your through Mil of La
ding. T. McBURME,

AgentBalt. AOhio K. It. at Cin.
X. B. Your further patronage is rcspeotfally

solicited. july lo 29- -

FOE SALE,
A No. 1 Woodford Farm.

0

IN oonsequen of bad health, I have deter-
mined tj sell air f'tr n, ly ing on the tioCoan'e

Ferry Turnpike road, oae mil from Versailles.
containing

275 or 225 Acres,
the purchaser may wish. This farm is veil

watered and timbered, and the soil is equal to
any in the State. There are two comfortable
tenements upon it.

For further information application may be
made to me at my re idence near Versailles, oa
the Turnpike leading thence to Nicholasvill.

j. u. n.iijs.
Woodford co, jnly 18 29- -

Dissolution.
partnership heretofore existing underTHE stvle of Blaciwell, MuarHr A Fia- -

oco.v, expired bylim itation on tbe I9tb alt.
The business w ill be oontinuea oy a. d sou-we- ll

and f. G. Murphy, under the style of
BLACKWELL A MURPHY, at the old stand on
Broadway, next to the Broadway Hotel.

A. nLi&un.vve.uLiy.
F. G. MURPHY,
geo. rssGCoOX.

UUi,Jailt 1.1a


